aBStract: The grid method was used in the present study of the spatial structure of a gastropod community. 2,474 specimens representing 29 species were collected from an area of 9 sq m. The numbers of species were higher in squares with higher densities of snails (r NS = 0.9). Species diversity varied between the squares, ranging from about 2.6 to 4.1, and was not very closely correlated with increase in species number (r SH = 0.6). Snail density was not correlated with average dry litter weight in a square (r NM = -0.03). The values of the indices of Lexis and of Morista show that the distribution of snails in the studied forest patches was aggregated. The material suggests an obvious relation between snails and plants. 
INTRODUCTION
The knowledge of the spatial structure is basic for the recognition of the factors that influence animal populations and communities. It seems especially important iA the case of the gastropod fauna (Huflejt and Karwowski 1961). Stuoies concerning molluscs are relatively very few. In the Polish literature several papers on Helix poeatia Linnaeus, 1758 can be mentioned (lomnicki, Wasilewski and Kosior 1964 , lomnicki 1971 , WoycieChowski 1980 . Also some biocenological studies deal with similar problems In the paper the au~ors have attempted at a description of the spatial structure of a gastropod community in a beech forest of Oentario-glandulosae Fagetum . Additionally, the spatial structure of populations of the most abundant species of the studied communities has been considered.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the present study the grid method was used (Kwiatkowska and Symonides 1980). The material was collected using the method proposed by Diem and modified by Oekland (DziQczkowski 1972) for mollusc studies. It consists in taking samples with a square frame. The size of the frame used was 2D x 20 cm. The frame surface is referred to as "plot" in the text.
In each of three patches of a beech forest three sites were chosen, 25 samples to be taken from each site. The plots of each site adjoined each other forming a 100 x 100 cm square (Figs 2 -4) . The resulting "big squares" were numbered from I to IX. The frame was stuck in the ground 2 -3 cm deep, so that each sample contained litter and the superficial soil layer. All samples were hand-sorted, because this most time-consuming method is necessary in both faunistic and quantitative studies (Dziqczkowski 1972, Umi~ski 1973 , Oyduch 1980 , and gastropods fixed in 75~ ethanol.
2,474 specimens representing 29 species (Tab . 1) were collected altogether. Plants from all plots were determined and counted, the litter collected was dried at 25 -30"C and weighted. The material was analysed using the following indices: (1) H' = N(N log N-E ni log n 1 ) ( 
2) J' ·-H'
-'JtiiSX (c = 3.321928, H' -species diversity of the community according to the Shannon-Wiener formula, H~ax = log 2 s, J' -equitability (evenness), Nnumber of individuals in the community, ni -number of individuals of ith species, 5 -number of species in the community); Table 1 Spadow~c V. The valley of the Spadowiec stream lies on the Spadowiec nappe, and is a strict nature reserve. The localities differed between each other in humidity, altitude, bedground and plant cover (Fig. 1) .
~--' ~ Locality A (squares I, 11, Ill) This eastward exposed local i ty was situated at 950 m a. s. 1 . , on a humid flattening of a ridge. It was covered with a quite thick forest of beech and fir 60 -lOO years old. The cover of trees was about 70\ resulting in a prevalence of semi-darkness. The herb layer of 70 -80% of cover comprised 24 species out of which the most abundant were Oxalis acetosella L. , Dentaria glandulosa W. K., Dryopteris filix-mas (L . ) Schott, and ~io nemorensis L. The thickness of the leaf litter of the forest was 5 -B cm. The soil and litter were moderately humid. The bedground consisted of sandy sediments and loams.
The species composition of the herb layer was slightly differentiated between the squares, the following plant species having been recorded: The litter dry weight also differed between the squares. In square I it ranged from 35 to 135 g depending on plot, the average being 68.8 g. In square II the average was slightly lower: 65.9 g, the dry weight ranging from 28.9 to 94.3 g. In square Ill the dry weight ranged from 26 to 108.2 g, its average being the highest (69.9 g) of the nine squares. The litter dry weight in square IV ranged from 14.4 to 65 . 2 g, the average being 43.6 g, while i n squares V and VI it ranged from 20 to 92.6 g and from 16 .3 to 50.5 g respectively, the corresponding averages being 53.7 and 34.2 g. Locality C (squares VII, VIII, IX) The locality was situated at about 1025 m a. s. 1., lOO m from the path Droga pod Reglami, slightly below a ridge. It was covered with a dry beech forest with an admixture of fir (4\) and spruce (1\). The cove r of trees was 80 -85\. Ther e was no shrub layer. Oxal is acetosella L. and Cardamine llifglia L. were the most abundant plant species in the herb layer. The so11 was rather dry, stony , penetrated with roots of Qxalis acetosella. The litter layer was varied in thickness (i. e . thicker in depressions , thinner elsewhere) but in general moderately thick. The bedrock of the locality was formed of dolomites and limestones.
In The litter dry weight in square VII ranged from 10.8 to 89.4 g per plot, the average being 45 g, while in square VIII: from 6.9 to 29 . 5 g~ the average being 19.08 g that is the lowest from among the squares. In square IX the dry weight varied between 6.1 and 45.7 g, the average amounting to 22.5 g.
RESULTS
29 gastropod species were found occurring in the litter of· the studied patches of a beech forest (Tab. 1). Figs 1 -3 illustrate the gastropod spatial distribution in each square.
Locality A, Square I (Fig. 2) 72 specimens of 12 species were recorded, out of which Vitrea transsylvanica (15 specimens), V. diaphana (11 specimens), Aegopine1la nitens (8 specimens), and Boettgerilla pallens (6 specimens) were the most abundant comprising 55\ of the material from this square. The maximum number of specimens .Per plot was 8, representing 6 speci~s. Species diversity H , sometimes referred to as "organisation" amounted to 3.2, and equitability J' to 0.86. Locality A, Square II (Fig. 2) The square was 3.5 m distant from square I. 160 collected specimens represented 15 species. The dominants were: Vitrea transsvlvanica (18 specimens), V. diaphana (48 specimens), Aegopinella nitens (19 specimens), and Boettgerilla pallens (12 specimen; ) , They comprised 60.6% of the material from this square. The maximum number of i ndividuals per plot was 14, belonging to 7 species. H' = 2.6, J' : 0.66. Locality A, Square Ill (Fig. 2) The square was richest of the locality in respect of the number of specimens, 218 snails of 16 species having been collected. The dominants: Vitree diaphana (72 specimens), Aegopinella nitens (20 specimens), and~ transsvlvanica (18 specimens) made up 56.7\ of the material from the squ-61 are. Only Carychium m1n1mum (a single specimen found) could be regarded as a rare species (not exceeding 10 specimens in the whole material). The highest number of individuals per plot was 18, representing 7 species. H' = 2.9, J. = 0.72 . locality B, Square IV (Fig. 3) It was situated close to the stream. 558 specimens of 22 species were found altogether. The predominance· of ~arychium tridentatum (191 specimens) which occurred so abundantly only in that square was striking. Vitrea diaph §rut (105 specimens) was also rather abundant. Boettgerilla pallens (1 speCimen), Euconulus'fulvus (25 specimens) and Columella edentula (27 specimens) were relatively numerous. The rare species recorded were: Arian fas£latus (1 specimen), Trichia . unidentata (2 specimens) and Helicigona faus- uv., -Arionidae so. juv., Li-Limacidae sp, juv., 0 -Dergceras P~d }uv • H-Hel1c1dae sp. juv., T-Trichia sp. juv. (for full gastronames see Table 1 ).
Locality C, Square VIII (Fig . 4) This was the poorest square in respect of the gastropod number. Only 67 snails of 11 species were found there. The most numerous of the species were: Vitrea diaphana (12 specimens) and Arian subfuscus (11 specimens). These two comprised '62.6\ of the snails from the square. No rare species was recorded. Six individuals of three species was the highest number per Plot, H' = 3.0, J'= 0.86. locality C, Square IX (Fig. 4 were: Vitrea diaphana (18 specimens), Semilimax kotulae (8 speqimens) and ation subfuscus (6 specimens) constituting 45.7%. The only rare species found was Euomphalia strige11a (1 specimen). The highest number of individuals per plot was 7, representing 3 species . H' = 3.24, J ' = 0.81.
DISCUSSION
In the literature on the subject no papers can be found whose results are closely comparable to those of the present study. There are, indeed, not less than two approaches to the problem thi s paper deals with. The ~irst is to study the structure of a litter snail community, that is, its species composition (5), species diversity (H'), equitability (J'), density (N), etc., which has been done by several malacologists, particu1ary those dealing with forest gastropods (Drozdowski 1961 
rx
Another approach is to study the spatial structure of the community, that is, distribution interrelations and dispersion characters of particular species, the age structure of dominants, etc. This approach is not common in the malacological literature. lomnicki (1971) and Woyciechowski (19BO) in their studies on Helix pomatia have applied some methods that render their results slightly similar to this type of analys i s.
Yet another possible approach is to study factors influencing the microhabitat dispersion of a snail fauna . in such studies it is necessary to examine not only the snail fauna but also plants and litter of the studied Plots. All the mentioned approaches are considered here in a preliminary lll'lalysis, which is to provide a basis for a study on interspecific interrelations within a Qastropod community as well as on factors influencing the community structure and function. The sampling method used in our study should allow to trace relationships overlooked in stud1es completed using other methods.
In the material collected 29 species were recorded, the species number varying from 11 to 28 per square. In squares I, II, VIII and IX (Tab. 2) it was lower than 20. Similar numbers of gastropod species (S) were recor- The two methods combined for the purposes of this study (the grid method and square frame method) have provided information on the distribution of particular snail species within the community (Figs 2 -4) as well as on the dispersion of the populations of the most abundant species. The Lexis and Morista indices have been used here to describe the gastropod r In further studies of this kind it would be necessary to apply a comParative analysis of theoretic and empiric distribution patterns. This Concerns not only the spatial dist~ibution of species in the community but also the distribution within populations of the most abundant species: ~trea diaphana, V. transsylvanica and Carychium tridentatum. The values of Morista and Lexis indices calculated for these populations also indicate their aggregated spatial distribution (Tab. 3).
Correlation coefficient values for snail and plant densities indicate some snail-plant interrelations. The gastropod densities were strongly Positively correlated with the densities of Petasites albus, but negatively correlated with the densities of .Oxalis acetosella (r = O.B4, and r ~ = -o. B4 respectively: Fig. 5 ). o. acetosella takes advantage of local increases in soil acidity, since it can grow in habitats of an increased acidity, avoided by other herbs (5. Michalik personal communication). The negative correlation indicates that such habitats are also avoided by gastropods.
